
BE THE BEAUTY YOU WISH TO SEE IN THE WORLD.

The Power of Butterfly Medicine: Preparing for the Global Transformation as Sacred Feminine Wisdom Keepers
An Everyday Medicine Woman Retreat in Maya Tulum, Mexico, with Susan Lipshutz, LCSW
October 22 to October 29, 2011

In this time of enormous global transformation, women are being 
asked to live in a new way: conscious, focused, and strong; willing 
to lead, able to manifest, comfortable in our power, and connected 
to the sacred feminine on the deepest levels. 

That’s the focus of the 11th annual Everyday Medicine Woman Goddess 
Gathering, “The Power of Butterfly Medicine: Preparing for the Global 
Transformation as Sacred Feminine Wisdom Keepers.” This women’s 
retreat, held at the beautiful Maya Tulum resort on Mexico’s Yucatan 
Peninsula, explores the mystery, wisdom and power of the sacred 
feminine within a circle of like-hearted sisters who are committed to 
personal and global transformation. We invite you to join us so you 
too can become the beauty you wish to see in the world.



The Power of Butterfly Medicine:  
Preparing for the Global  
Transformation as Sacred  
Feminine Wisdom Keepers
An Everyday Medicine Woman Retreat in Maya Tulum, Mexico, 
with Susan Lipshutz, LCSW

October 22 to October 29, 2011

About the Program
Grounded in the beauty of the land and the Mayan energies, and
aligned with astrological healing points, the retreat program-
ming includes indigenous spiritual practices, water and fire 
ceremonies, drumming, dancing, creative self-expression, 
yoga, excursions to ruins and sacred sites, and other potentially 
transformational work.  A typical day may look like this: optional 
yoga followed by a healthy breakfast and morning group work. 
Lunch  followed by a sharing circle, then an afternoon break for 
beach time, rest, shopping or spa treatments. Dinner features a  
typically fabulous meal, followed by an evening ceremony. There 
will be time available each day to book the fabulous Maya Tulum 
spa treatments. We also will have one full day scheduled for an 
off-site excursion.

Cost
Cost includes lodging in luxury beachside palapas, three  
delicious (mostly) vegetarian meals daily, all programming, 
excursions, taxes, tips, and transport between the airport and 
resort. Airfare and spa treatments not included.

Rates, which range from $2,000 to $2,500 for the full week, are 
based on double occupancy and dependent on room location—
beachfront, ocean view or garden. To discuss options and  
roommate assignment, please contact the trip coordinator.

About the Trip Leader
Susan Lipshutz, LCSW
With her unique blend of Western medicine and indigenous  
traditions, spiritual  awareness and contemporary sensibility, 
Susan Lipshutz, LCSW, is an inspired guide for these trans-
formative times. A licensed clinical social worker, Susan has 
maintained an integrative psychotherapy practice in Chicago 
for more than 25 years. She also completed two shamanic 
apprenticeships in the Peruvian Andean tradition and studied 
with medicine women and ceremonial leaders from the Mapu-
che, a matrilineal Chilean tribe. Her deep devotion to building 
strong communities that reawaken and integrate the divine 
feminine into daily life led Susan to found Everyday Medicine 
Woman™ in 1999. She also leads a wide range of workshops, 
retreats, guided meditation classes and special events and is 
on staff at the Raby Institute for Integrative Medicine.

To Register
Please fill out the form below and send it with a $500 deposit 
by June 15, 2011, to our trip coordinator:  Robin Varnado,  
Everyday Medicine Woman, 430 W. Erie St. #405, Chicago, IL 
60654.  Balance is due August 1, 2011. Early bird special:
Pay in full by June 15, get $100 off.

Payment Options  
Personal checks and Visa accepted. Make checks payable  
to Rainbow Journey LLC. To pay via PayPal, visit our website.  
To arrange a payment plan, contact the trip coordinator. 
Please note that deposit and trip fees are nonrefundable.

Questions?
See everydaymedicinewoman.com or contact trip coordinator 
Robin Varnado at 708-250-0047. For more information about 
the trip, the staff, Maya Tulum and travel to Mexico, please 
visit our website at everydaymedicinewoman.com.  To sign up, 
please fill out the registration form below.

Registration Form

Name
 
Address               City        State       ZIP
   
Phone:  Home               Work           Cell
 
Email
 
Desired accommodation (circle one)  Beachfront    Ocean View   Garden           Roommate preference
 
If paying by credit card, card number and exp. date
 
Signature
By signing this form, I represent an understanding that this is a nonrefundable trip.  
I recognize the need to purchase travel insurance to protect my trip fee in case I need to cancel my reservation. 


